Background: By integrating Youth-Adult Partnerships (Y-APs) in organizational
community citizenship. 3 Moreover, youth gain awareness, new skill sets and control over their own health leading to significantly better health outcomes. 3 Y-APs can manifest in several contexts, including civic engagement, 4 community programmes, 5, 6 education 7, 8 and research. 9 There have been recent efforts to introduce Y-APs into the mental health-care system, 10, 11 however, research remains limited.
Fostering an open environment where youth can contribute to planning can increase the effectiveness of the system, and also protective factors for the youth. 
| Youth-adult partnerships
Creating Y-APs can be challenging, especially in settings where power imbalances are expected, such as in a school environment, or research teams where youth are often seen as consumers rather than stakeholders. 13, 14 Accordingly, implementing successful Y-APs requires flexibility, mentorship, authentic decision making and reciprocal learning. 2, 8, 11 Flexibility involves malleable roles that allow both youth and adults to showcase their skills and talents. In addition, flexibility regarding deadlines, milestones and overall goals is critical. 11 Moreover, to achieve their goals, Y-APs must not replicate the power imbalance seen in parent-child or student-teacher relationships 15 but should create safe, welcoming environments where all parties' opinions and contributions are respected and valued. 16 To recognize that each person has a unique skill set, all partners must be willing to abandon preconceived notions of the way partnerships or relationships between youth and adults work. Empowerment is not solely the responsibility of the adults or the youth, but is rather a shared duty involving co-learning 16 , defined as reciprocal learning.
In Y-APs, youth are decision makers rather than consumers or consultants. 8 That is, youth have responsibilities and are trusted to make decisions that directly influence team projects and outcomes in their own lives. Wong discusses possible degrees of participation using Hart's model of youth engagement. 16 The model is an eightrung ladder depicting progression from poor to excellent engagement typologies. At the non-participation level, youth are involved only to have youth engagement appear important, but are not provided with an understanding of the issues nor decision-making opportunities.
Progressing up the ladder, youth engagement becomes both more fulsome and authentic. Youth transition from understanding projects and having their views respected at the lowest level of participation to having complete liberty over projects, including using their own ideas and inviting adults to join them in decision making at the highest level. and talents they wish to develop through NYAC involvement. This information is used to guide committee processes and match members with relevant, personally meaningful opportunities.
| McCAIN MODEL OF YOUTH ENGAGEMENT

| Mentorship
In line with the literature, 15 NYAC's first antistigma campaign, #selfree, provides a strong example of this approach. 
| Reciprocal learning
| Success of the model
The Learning from the challenges previously reported, 11 flexibility was integrated into the model, enhancing its success. A multi-level mentorship structure, in which adults mentored YEFs, adults learned from YEFs and YEFs mentored a broader network of youth, created a welcoming environment where a diversity of opinions, contributions and strengths are respected and valued. 9, 16 The result has been skill building that prepares youth to become engaged adults, with potential positive long-term impacts on their health outcomes, 3, 12 while helping guide the adult allies in the development of youth-friendly initiatives.
| Implications/Recommendations
This process has been a considerable learning experience for the McCain Y-AP team and the organization as whole. Based on this experience, we propose several recommendations for health-care organizations wishing to implement Y-AP initiatives:
• Develop partnerships with young people early in the planning process.
• Be proactive about planning and developing guidelines for youth engagement, recognizing potential organizational barriers and/or policies that may need to be revised.
• Recognize the need for training about youth-adult partnership and co-creation.
• Establish a method of recruitment that speaks to the diversity of the individuals being sought.
• Develop an understanding of the needs of the organization and/or projects to guide engagement strategies.
Y-AP planners should remember that engagement and partnership do not have to be perfect. The key is to stay true to core values and strategies in finding creative ways to reach out to youth. As illustrated by the McCain Model of Youth Engagement, there are many ways to engage youth appropriately and meaningfully, even without extensive resources.
| Limitations
This 
